[Two Concepts of Organization of the USSR Academy of Medical Sciences (January-February 1944)].
Two conceptions of organization of the USSR Academy of medical sciences existed in January-February 1944. The conception of N.N. Burdenko, the chairman of the Scientific medical council of the USSR Narkomzdrav reflected views of national scientific medical elite of those times about state of theoretical medicine of middle of XX century and exactly its development was considered as main strategic task of future Academy. N.N. Burdenko considered the Academy as a structure subordinated to the USSR Sovnarkom and having equal rights with the Narkomzdrav but as opposed to it in more degree developing theoretical than practical issues of medicine. The conception of G.A. Miterev, the Narkom of health care, substantiated necessity of organization of the Academy of medical sciences mainly by practical causes and concrete tasks of the Soviet health care. G.A. Miterev, as opposed to N.N. Burdenko, proposed organization subordinated to the USSR Narkomzdrav and resolving besides theoretical issues, merely practical ones according tasks of his department.